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A quarterof a centuryhas now passedsinceSolidaritywas createdout of the
strike of the Polishshipyardworkersin Gdansk. A generationlater with the Soviet
powerthat the embattledPolishstrikerschallengednow onlya dim memory,historians
havebegunto assessthe placeof Solidarityin the historyof the twentiethcentury.
The heydayof the movementwas a briefone. lt flamedbrilliantlyin August1980
and was crushedby militarypowerin December1981leavingthe CommunistPartystill
in power behindthe bayonetsof its soldiers. lt was a revolutionwhich at the time
of twenty-fiveyearslater,we knowit
seemedto changenothing. Fromthe perspective
whichchangedeverything.
was the revolution
During Solidarity'sheady days of freedomin early 1981 studentsat Poznan
Universitystrunga hugebannerbetweentheir dormitories
whichproclaimed:'Workers
of the World! | apologize. Karl Marx.' The bannercaughtthe spirit of a worker's
revolutionthat had risenup againsta statethat ruledin Max's name.
As no otherphenomenon
of our time, Solidarityshatteredthe mythsof the Cold
War. lt was not only a revolutionthat rejectedKarl Marx,but is was also ambivalent
about the individualismand materialismof capitalistsocieties. lt drew heavily on
CatholicPersonalismand its sense of the dignityof the personand of the prophetic
natureof work. lf it was anything,it was a moral revolution. lt carrieda principled
to non-violence.
commitment
The storyof the longPolishstrugglefor freedomin moderntimesis paralleledby
a deep reflectionon how violence,even in a just cause,can be corrupting. Poles
learnedthat fessonof historywell. AdamMichnikinhis LeftersFrom Prisonsummarizes
'historyshowsus that peoplewho stormbastilles
this lessonclearlywhenhe writesthat,
oftencreatetheir own newones'.
Despitethe West'sfocuson its leaderssuch as LechWalesa,the real rootsof
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bondsrevealtheirlifegivingproperties"
This,he says,'was the caseof my nativeland".
Manyin the Westand East,enmeshedin 19scenturydogmasand unableto free
were utterlyconfounded
themselvesfrom the residualmythof the RussianRevolution,
by Solidarity. lt was the hoped for worke/s revolution,but it was embarrassingly
Catholic. "How can a worke/s revolutionbe religious?"the Spanishfilm directorLuis
'This is a contradiction
in itself."
Bunelaskedof Walesa.

Most importantly,Solidarityexposed the contradictionsand failures of the
Leninistmodelof revolutionand the supposedworker'sstateborn out of it. lt showed
the modelto be hopelesslyelitist. Solidarityalso revealedthe terriblecontinuitiesof
repressionbetweenthe policiesof Tsaristand Sovietpoliciesin Poland.
Solidarityrevealedthat the Sovietcolossushad feet of clay and that it was
'people'sdemocracies"
whichthe peopledid not support. The Emperor
composedof
indeedhad no clothes. WithoutSolidarityit would be difficultto imaginescenariosin
whichSovietpowerwouldbe broughtdownso decisivelyby 1990.
Solidarityalso gave the world a new way of revolution.The Jacobin-Leninist
model which dominatedwestern thinking for the two centuriesafter the French
Revolutionhas,since1981,beeneclipsedby the principlednon-violent
moralrevolution
of Solidarity's
createdby Solidarity.In the two decadesfollowingthe suppression
hopes
in December1981,we haveseennot onlythe ultimatesuccessof the PolishRevolution
a few yearslater,but alsosimilarpopularvictoriesagainsttyrannyaroundthe worldfrom
in the Philippines
and Yeltsin'sStandat the RussianWhite
the PeoplePowerRevolution
Houseto the UkrainianOrangeRevolution.The BritishhistorianTimothyGartonAsh
of moderntimes.
has rightlycalledSolidaritythe "defaultmodelof revolution"
- remainsan enduringPolishgiftto the ongoingstruggle
Solidarity- SolidarnoSC
of the world'speoplefor freedomand humandignity. lt has givena new dimensionto
the mottoof Poland'sfreedomfightersand soldiersof earliertimeswho believedthat
wherethere was a fight for any people'sfreedomtherewas Poland- "For your future
and ours".

